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THE FAN-TAILED WARBLER CISTJCOLA JUNCIDIS 
A NEW BRrEEDING SPECIES FOR MALT A 

The Fan--t.at:ed Warlble.r Cisticola juncid:is, only four inches in lengt'h, 
J.s on-e of the smallest European !birds. [t is brownish, !being paler below. 
The wpper parts, e:x,ce1pt for its rump rwhk'h is yello'Wish rufous, are heavily 
str€aked. It has a short, •roum<Led, dark tail Wlhi.eh, when fanned, shows 
blsc-k and white tips ·to a;J: fbu.t the -two c·en tral featlhers. (8oth sexes look 
al,ike though the male is sJig,':1tli'Y brighter in sprirug. During -the breedin:g 
se<Json the male patro:s the area, flying 'f.eelbly' high above dJu:ring most 
of the day wibh an und·UI:atinrg flitght, :w,hHe it utters a se·ries of 'zi,p' ca!ls 
whicih seerrn to lbe sy:n:chronized wi'th each wa.ve of its rrm,gh!t. As SU1Ch it 
is very conE:picuous and attra-cts attention, otherwise it is very secretive 
and rarely f'lies any dis:tance /before hop.pin.g 'into .cover. 

Lim· drawing hy F. Ingram 

T-he F.an-tailed WarlbJ.er was fi.rst included with the Birds of Malta bv 
N. Ardoin& in a list whi.ch he compiled in 1&93 and which was posthumous
ly pub:•i-'rhed 'by •the Sodeta' Storico-8-cientifica Maltese in 19'2•8 with a 
biography 'by G. Despott. Ardoino's 'Gli UoceHi [)i Malta - elenco sinot
tico' listed the Fan-tail-ed.iWanbler as scarce in early september. From 19:67 
(the year of its first documented records) tilill-9712 the Fan-tailed Warbler 
was record-ed annual:ly on a total of e-i,ghteen dates, somebimes up to four 
together, mostly at Salina (Il-MerilliNos. 6, 8 ~ 11). The first four birds 
whic:'h appeared at Salina in 19:67 were also reported by C. [)e [Ju.cca in a 
brief notice in the ]Ibis'. the journa: o-f the British Ornithologists Union. 
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wherein bhe a-uthor stat-ed t1hat three of the s.pecimen.s 'were shot and. pre
served' (1967, 'Iibis' 10>9;.823). As a result of the latter statement a strong.ly
word.ed protest .si·gned by tw·enty-Hve prominent ornitho:o.gists appea·red ~n 
thE same journal. In the<ir communication they •Condemned the needJess 
killing of such birds ,for identifi<cation purpo.o:es -in a p:ace like Malt•a when 
these can be id.entified adequately by oiJher means ('The co::lecting of Rare 
Birds' 19,68, 'llbi.s' 110: 211-212). 

In 1.973 the Fan-ta'iJ.ed Wanbl.e-r was found 1breeding for the f.irst time 
at Xemxija and Ghadira. Xernxija ,w,a.s first cvi.sited lby memlber.s of the 
M O.S. Bird Ringing Group in January, 19'7<3. lit was .sub-sequently visited 
regu:larly arid a male was noted •present. In March breeding .was sustPected 
as the mrJe was intensive,Jy work•ing up the a-rea with his peculiar noisy 
flight. At times it was a:l.so snspected. that two 'birds •were preEent. On 27tb. 
A:pril a fe1nale carrying ,food Jed u.s to a ,c-uriously 1built nest in a .small 
pa.tch O·f a tYIPe of w.riErd! oa-t Avena sterilis sUir.round·ed by a larg·er !Piatcih ol' 
Boar-this<t'les Galactites tomentosa. The rnes.t eon,tained y•oung but, OIWiin:g 
to its structure and as we did r.ot wish to disturb a nest of a newly found 
breeding spedes, the yDung were not counted. IU'nfortrwnately the youn:g 
were taken very probably lby a snake as the nest ·Was found empty and 
holed at the bottom on 2nd May. 

The pair bui'lt a .second nest whiclh was discovered on 2nd June in an 
urncultdlvated fdeld o•ver,grown. w1ith Phragmites communis and tihe wil!d srpe
cie.s of Les\S·er !Oan1a.ry-:graLSS Phalmis minor. 'llhe nest which Wlas buil!t in 
th8 latter plant contained five yo-ung. The veg-etation •Was .being cut down 
by a farmer to use it as ,fod.der, lbut on explaining to !him the ·imrportance 
of the nest he a,greed· to leave the 'field undisturbed till iJhe yo1ung ileacve 
!Jhe nest. rSo this time, the young, ·Whi·clh were ringed, left the nest su,c·cess
fully in spite of the fad that the .farmer's ,cat :had a litter of kittens within 
six feet Oif .the nest. When the empty nest was ·examined an addled e:g.g was 
found. 'I'his was of a !bluish ·colour with 'Very faint pinkish and li,ght brown
islh blotches. The (!lair must have lhad another !brood. -in the ar·ea, which 
wa.s not visited before 'September, as five other rbirds were noted wdthout 
rings. 

In the same year (B73) Grhadira was fr·eque·ntly visited till early May 
and. no Fan-tailed Wanblers were noted. However, on visiting the area on 
11th and 1:2th July a (p:air was noted. feed:ing at l-east tJwo newly flecliged 
young. This (pair is .stil:l pr.esent this year and lby the end of March (1974) 
its first brood had already left the .nest. In anotlher area not far from 
Ghadrira proper another pak 'Was noted. and. a nest containing six e,ggs 
wa::: discovered on :6th 'AIPr'H [ 9·74 . .U w.as built i'n .Sea R.ush Juncus marili
mus a.nd the eggs thii.s time were .white wiDth pink and ll\iight ibrown' freckles. 
This new area had not been visited the year lbef.ore (.1973) and the species 
must have tbred there too as a 'Very o!d nest was rfound in Sharp Rush 
Juncus acutus. 

'Dhe nest of the Fan-tailed Wanbler is peculiar !both in its s'hape and 
structure. ln sha!Pe it is like a wide-neCJk·ed !bottle or an open. deerp round 
pmse. All the nests fom1.d so far ~were built within two feet 31'bove the 
ground. The blades of 1grass in •Whkh it is built are also incorpor,ated into 
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the structure which i.s neatly woven w<ith vegeta.b:e down, cobwebs and fine 
bl8.des of dry grass. 

'Dhe Fa·n-taEed. War:bler is the ifourth species 'whiell has been added 
to t1he ··list <l·f ·Malta's 'breeding ibirds since 191616. The 0ther three are th-e 
Tree Sparww Passer mo.Illtla,nus ([Bull. B.O.C. (1)89 :29-31); t.he Spotted 
Flycatcher Muscicapa s.triaf.a (H-MerHJ 10:10); and the Cetti'.s Warbler 
Cetti:a ceLti ('Il-Merill 12: 7-9). 

We are grateful to S. Bo:rg and L. Attard for helping us to lD•cate the 
nest at Ghadira and to Edwin J:Oanfranco for identifying th-e plants which 
are m-entioned in the text. 

J. Sultana and C. Ga.uci. 

A PL.EA :FOR SL4.VIING :AUDOTIIN'S !GULL 
For several decades we !have known a1bout the endangered existence 

oJ La-rus a•udouinii. Tlhe Wor:d WildHfe [Fu.nd: namoe.s· this rare s,pedes on 
its Red L'at. A,udioui.n'.<; Gul!l nests .o.n"!Y in the \l\!Iediterr.ane:an ·and is :reduced 
to an estimated number of l,DOO to 1,800 !birds. 

W1hi!e nurnlbers of Eu.rc![lean .g,ul:ls tn.crease as a result of anthropogenic 
influences trhe po-pulation of Audo·uin'.s !Gull de-creases; h<YW fast i.s not 
kn-own. 

The breed,ing-suc.cess i.s dim,inisbed by cvarious fa-ctors: Hshermen. 
tourists and photc,graphers di.sturlb aduHs durin,g the <breeding season. Eggs 
an-a J'ed'g.linlgB are frequently and. lastingly -exposed to solar radiation and 
often die. Oologists eoll-e.ct eggs indis-criminately. 

iin ·Cooperation w-ith the World Wilc1Ji.fe Fund I have started a pro
gramme of tCDEeeting every info=ation albout .coLoni-es, Pairs and breed
ing-success to form a broad and reliahle basis .f,or ,a study of the popula
tion dynamk.s ·and l:h•e general state o.J' the ."(pec1es. [ request tihat ornitho
logists and bird-watchers from O'vialta make available their d.ata em I,arus 
audo,uirnii t,hat t1he 'CDID1fbined lknDw:ed,ge .can be used to reach this goal 
and hopefully s.a ve the srpecies. 

Only fu11 .cccperati0n 'will make it pos.soible to institute an efficient 
CO!t.Serva tion programme. 

Hans Witt. 

Zoo:cgi.sches ·For.schung.sinstitut und Museum A. Koenig, 
0-63 Bonn 1, Adena.u·eraHee 150, W. Germany. 

Editor's n,ote: Lla;rus alHio,uine,e rdDe/3 not breed i.n Malta. Any sight records, 
of this species wHl be repo-rted rby the M 0 S to the author. 

(Sec drawing on Cover 3_) 
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